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Durham Church Raises $43^000 In One Year
First Calvary Baptist 
Church Scores Success

I’rohably tin* most oiitstund- 
iiig iifliieveiiifiit «>t‘ any cluircli 
ill Xortli Ciiriilina, ll’ iii)t tin* t*u- 
tire South, is tliat of First, Cal
vary Haptist Cluircli of Dur- 
Jiam, pastorcd by l{fv. H. H. 
Hart, (lyiiainie niiiiistcr of tiiiH 
city.

It was back in wlicn Ufv. 
Hart waH first called to i)ii»tor 
what was tla-n known as the 
Second Baptist Church. After 
servinjf in (hat cajiacity for four 
years he left to take iii) work in 
the eastern party of the state.

Church Split 
, t» lu  11)47, llcv. Hart was recall
ed to the pastorate of the churcli, 
just after it had cxpericuced a 
split led by a foi’uier pastor wlio 
left taking with him several 
liuudred, of its members. The 
morale of the church at the time 
was at a low ebb, but vvitii 
Diviiie guidance, itev. H art set 
about to bind up wounds ui the 
225 faithful members who were 
left and to restore their con
fidence-

New Buildijig
yiuce taiiiug over the helm in 

11)47, the old building has been 
toru down and a new motleru 
church structure erected ‘and 
equipped at a total cost of $112,- 
OUU. Today only $^7,(JU0 of that 
amount ia owned on the original 
cost. When the new building 
was erected, the name was 
changed to First Calvary Bap
tist Church.

Pastor Donates $1,000
During a really held for the 

new church building, the pastor 
wrote liis check for $1,000. On 
all occasions he never allows a 
member of the church to give 
mor« than he does, but instead 
doubles the amount of the high
est giver. Thus Kev. Hart leads 
by precept and example.

To give some idea of the 
splendid work being done luul 
the line spirit of cooperation 
which the membership exhibits 
toward their pastor, the church 
last year rais('d a total of 
1158.22. 'I'lu' mcmbcrshij) that 
was only 225 in  1!M7 w I u 'h  H (>v. 

Hart came, now nuiiihcrs over 
(KK).

Many Auxiliaries
Then; are over 2.'5 <liffcj'cnt

auxiliaries includinL; a nKxlcrn 
Sunday School with a ucncral 
Hnperiiitcndcnt, a snperiiitend 
ent (if the .lunior Dcpaiinicnt, 
and a snperintendcnt of the Sen
ior Department. 'I'he .S\ind<iy 
School is lield in the churcli 
ba.senient.

Three choruses furnish niusie 
for the vari(»us services. There 
arc a total of (»5 ushi'r.s, di 
vitled into four iliffcrent groups. 
Inehided in the I'slier Board is 
a first ahl group wilh equip
ment furnished by the ushers 
and other friends-

Modern Kitchen
There is also a modern kitchen 

in the basement where church 
suppers are prepared. The mod
ern electric range in the kitchen 
was ilonated by the usliers of 
the church at a cost of over 
ij>300. A member, Mrs. Hbberta 
Oldham, donated a set of modern 
cooking utensils.

N'enetian blinds for the Up
per Itoom were donated by Mrs. 
Vinie Lyons, a Avidow, at a total 
cost of $125.

Tli« beautiful carpet on the 
floor of the main auditorium of 
the church was donated by Mis
sionary Circles, numbers one 
and two.

When it is considered tfiat the 
members of the church have 
madej such donations without 
letting it interfere with their 
church salaries, it is again testi
mony of the great leadership of 
llt'v. Hart.

Unlimited Confidence
When questioned here as to 

the reason for his wonderful suc
cess in the pastorate of First 
he attributed it to the fact that 
Calvary, liev. Hart stated that 
the officers and membership 
have placed unlimited confid
ence in his leadership in that 
they have given him fft>e range 
to organize, direct and manage 
the business as well as the spir
itual program of the church.

First ('alvary was not always 
locateil on its present site. In 
18H.‘l, when it was foundeil, the 
church was located on Cameron 
Street. I t  remained there up lui- 
til 32 years ago when tli(‘ present, 
site was pnrcliased and a build- 
in”' creeted.

S

■

The above photo shows theiH . Hart (seated second from church to the point where it is 
Deacon, Trustee Boards and of- left). I t has been the responsi- today considered one of the 
ficers of F irst Calvary Baptist bility of the above men to direct leading churches of the city. 
Church and the pastor Rev. H .'the  successful program of the -

“Wuthering Heights” To Be 
Presented By NCC Thespians

Emily Bronte’s highly suc
cessful novel, which has written 
into drama form, will be pre
sented by the Xortli Carolina 
CoMege Tlu'spiaiis, ]\lareh 10 at 
8:15 ]). m. in the B. X- Duke 
auditorium.

According to ^liss iMary Bo
hannon, (lin'ctor of the college’s 
drama comj)any, the production, 
.second of the .season for the 
Thespians, will be presented in 
(ire(‘iisb()r() March 11 and in 
"Wasliington, Tarboro and Eli- 
/alx'th City, X. (,̂  on futnre 
dates.

The cast of Wuthering 
Heights is studded with veterans 
who have established enviable 
records on the XCC stage. Wil
liam Torrence (Jreensboro Jun 
ior, will be starred in the role of 
llcathcliff. Torrence is a famil
iar figure to X. C. playgoers, 
having played the leading role 
in “ Death Takes a Holiday,” 
and being prominently cast in 
“ All J\Iy Sons.”

Iludley will be played by 
Simeon Holloway, senior from 
(iar \̂-, Indiana, and a veteran of 
three sea.soiis. The part of Cathy 
will he taken by Berlie Uay, N w  
Bi'rn sophomore, who was bril- 
lant in “ Death Takes a Holi
day” . Anna Walker, State.sville 
soplioitiure who was rated best 
actress in a 191.S state wide dra
ma clinic, will [lortray Isabella-

.Mahle Bullock. senior

A. Williams To 
Be Presented In 
Senior Recital

Albert Williams, s(‘uior in the 
department of music at North 
Carolina College, will be present
ed in his iienior rocital in the
B. N. Duke Auditorium at the 
college ilarch 2 at 8:15 p. m.

Williams, a native of Char
lottesville, Va., will perform as 
a trumpet soloist- He will be ac
companied by the band which he 
will conduct in several selections 
including one of his own com
position.

Williams has an enviable rec
ord in the college’s Music de
partment. A specialist in instru
mental work, he has done extra 
work in theory, composition, and 
music education. He has served 
four years as assistant to W. L 
Howard, band director. Amon^ 
liis acconipli.shments are the ar
rangement of several .stdections 
for the band, and original com
positions for solo and quartet.

He is a member of the college 
choir, Y. M. C. A., tiie school’s 
Advisory Committee on Con
certs, and is prt'sident of the 
Oamma Beta cha])ter of the Al- 
phi IMii Alpha rratcrnity.

RADIO AND TELEVISION STAR

LANNY ROSS
RADIO AND RECORDING ARTIST

FIUN WARREN
FAMOUS SPORTSCASTER (Bjk

BILL STERN #-

YES, CAMELS ARE SO MILD 
that in a  coast>to-coast t e t t  
o f h u n d r e d s  o f m e n  a n d  
women who smoked Camels 
— end only Camels— for 30 
d ay i ,  no ted  throa t speciot* 
Ists, making weekly exam i
nations, reported 

NO T O N E  SINGLE CASE 
o r  THROAT IRRITATION 

d u e  to  s m ok ing

CAMELS

NCC Senior 
Reads Paper At 
Hampton Meet

A paper by Uobi'rt Kreeman, 
senior Biology ma.jor at North 
(!arolina College, was read at 
the Eastern Regional meetiiisj: 
of the Beta Kap))a Chi honorary 
scientific social at Hampton In
stitute February 17-18.

In addition to the host school 
and North Carolina College, 
West Virginia State, l>lnefield 
and A. and T. Colleges were 
r(!prc.sented at the meet.

James 0. Orady, junior 
Mathematics ma.jor from Kin
ston and C. C. Handy, professor 
of Biology, also attended from 
North Carolina Colleg(>.

CHECKING ACCOUNTS 

tA r C  DEPOSIT BOXES 

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

CERTIFICATES 
OF DEPOSIT  

LOANS 

FOREIGN EXCHANGE 

TRAVELERS’ CHEQUES 

CHRISTMAS CLUB 

COLLECTIONS 

TRUST DEPARTMENT

' This bank is wel I equipped to serve 

you in many departments. Do not 

overlook any of our valuable serv

ices. Make yourself thoroughly 

familiar with our various facilities. 

Use each one as occasion offers.

We wish to be useful to you in as 

many ways as possible.

Mechanics & Farmers Bank
DURHAM AND RALEIGH, N. C.

will play Ellen; George McKin
ney, junior from Salisbury, will 
be cvast as -loseph; and ,Iunius 
Joyner, freshman from Xew 
Bern, will play Hareton Delores 
Parks, Richmond, Va. freshman

who created a inild iicnsation in 
her ])ortrayal of Laura in 
“ (ilass Menagerie” , will play 
Young Cathy, She was acclaimed 
while ill high school for her per
formance in “ Dark Victory.”

Barter Players To Appear 

At Bennett College
GREENSBORO 

One of the world’s most fam
ous thpfltre proiip.s, the Barter 
Players will appear at Bennett 
College, Satunlay. March 11. 
presenting their latest specta
cular production, “ The lanigin- 
ary Invalid.”  Curtain time for 
the production, which will b4>

])res<'nted for one performance 
only in the Bit t̂le Theatre, is 
S ::}() j). m.

Starring in the leading role 
as Argan, the hypochandriac, 
will he Frderiek Warriner who 
is described by critics as one of 
the finest young actors on the 
AnK'riciin stage today.

Pictured above is another 
group of officers and church 
workers who have worked un
tiringly to make the program of 
First Calvary a success. Stand
ing from left to right are: Mrs. 
Lillie Moore, deaconess; Mrs. 
Ernestine Holmes, organist, 
junior department; Mrs Caro
lina Dunn, medical advisor, first 
aid department; Evelyn Haskins

president male chorus; Mrs. 
Notie Curry, president, pastors 
aid; Roy Curry, president sen
ior choir; Richard Williams, 
president, B. T. U.; Nathaniel 
Haskins, president junior choir; 
Mrs, Alice Jones, president, 
social committee; Miss Helen 
McDade, supervisor. F irst Aid, 
Mrs. Vinie Lyons, chairman, 
deaconess board and Mrs. Etta

White, special worker.
Seated left to right are; Mrs. 

Maggie Younger, president. Mis
sionary Circle No. 1; Mrs. Ame
lia Hester, chairman, decoration 
committee; Mrs. M. W Webb, 
superintendent, junior Sunday 
Schoel; Mrs Louis Thorpe, pres
ident, Ji^ission Circle No- 2. and 
Mrs. Annie Tkompson, special 
W orker.

After returning from Denmark 
with the Bartt'r “'U am le t '’ Com- 
l)any. Warriner jtlayed the role 
of the foreman in the premiere 
showing of Carl Allenswortli s 
“ Count Your Blessings.’’ In the 
revival of “ The Hasty Heart,’' 
the capable actor scorcd another 
success as the Scottish sergeant. 
However, Uobert . Porterfield, 
founder of the Barter Theatre, 
says Warriner's jiortrayal in 
this protlnetion is liis most 
brilliant.

A top Barter cast will su[)port 
Warriner in the comedy, includ
ing .loan DeWeese. Jo Patter-

siin. H erber t  Nf’l.snn, Mell l u r -  

iicr. Mac Siiaw, E lizabeth  W il 

son, George Abel a n d  C lif f  Col- 

’ Her.

In staging their big costume 
production of the sea.snn. “ The 
hinltshiiiry Invalid”  will present 

\s(mie of the most elaborate cos
tumes ever seen on a Barter 
statfi*, as well as the finest in 
nuidern theatrical equipment.

Px’ss Martin <lesiirned the eo>̂  
tunii's for the French periml set- 
riiiu', and the iw?ts were created 
hv Fitz-hugh.

Rev. Chas. Jones 
Guest Speaker At 
Lincoln Unir.

UNCOLN PA. 
Rever-'iid <_‘harles M. -lones, 

Mini.ster of ihe Presbyterian 
t/huridi at Chapel Hill, North 
Can>lina. wa.s the guest speaker 
at.Lincoln I'niversity's Religiou.s 
Emphasis Week, held on the 
fniversity Campus from Feb
ruary to ^^a^eh.

lieverend Jones, a member of 
the Executive Committee of the 

I Pleas*- Turn ro Pa^n Six*

£ H ah

MIGHTY COMFORTING...

the confidence you have witK 

a full tank of gas. You can get 

a lot of smilage with life insurance, 

too. With life insurance you can provide full security 

on your own for your family and yourself.

More and more, people of the South are Having 

L i f e  o f  G e o r g i a  help them take care of their future. 

Each y«ar we make a complete report on our operations 

to the Insurance Department 9! this state.

Our report for 1949 shows continued growth with stability. 

Take a look at highliglits from it, on the right.

1949 REPORT IN BRIEF

Life Insurance in Force • . • • • • $643,194,676

Gain of $67,442,251 over 1948

Policy Reserves r-’r.i • r*-» f i  • • $ 30.406.169

Increase of $6,745,904

Surplus Funds and Capital • • •• j.t* • • $ 11,910,892 

Increase of $526,654

Assets '•n.'r.’f.w»T*’r«ir*7.w.r•' • t.?r*r. •• • $ 46.991,721 

Gain of $7,948,063

Liabilities .-'.’-.•'.-•r.'-.’ *'. -.-*-* • ■ -S  3.5.080.263 

Liabilities include Policy Reseri'es

Paid Policyholders and Beneficiarie.s • • $ 7,488,461

$581,395 more than in 1948

T H E  O L D  R E L I A B L E  » S I N C E  1 8 9 1  ^

M O M f t  O F f l C C  •  A T k A H T A

D I S T R I C T  O F F I C E
Rm. 709 Depositor’s National Bank Bldg., 123 W. Main St.


